
IOD & GUN

S<Mil.Tuiinner» get another 
it waterfowl, as of last

Itinilav which marked the 
iiing'of the second half of 
split season running through

Ijtll the mid part of January.
Sports from all hunting areas, 

ch hetter than during the 
t. half, due to preceding 
rms. Biikersfield, Fresno and

Lie Lake areas expect, limit
footing. Plenty of birds also 

the Salton Sea, Lake Hen-
aw and the San Diego re- 
volrs.

|p»*p nrn anglcrii filling tlielr
Icks with the usual run of 
bttom fish off local hanks, 
hile those venturing to Ran 
ego take mostly red and ling

;eather permitting.

Surf luldlrt* having n ball.
Jluntlngton Beach, locally In
[front of the Uiviera and on tip

Hollywood Beach all good
*ts. Another month and 2nd 

_... In Mermosa will come to 
[if*. That's where the two to
jur pounders come In. giving

Trionoy.

A trl-clul) stinger derby held 
la*t week between the Gardena 
RwlOhdo and Santa Monica Rod 
and Gun clubs went off with 
out a hitch. Jack Pollock hiss- 
i>l*<1 with a 71 pound rat. tall,

 wrecked his hoat among o 
thlngii hut brought, victory to 
Gardena. Would call th 
Champs, but they haven't beat 
the Torrance club yet. Any 

,*11 fluhcd out of small skiffs 
,it the mouth of the LOJI An- 
,.gclcs niver. hetter known aa 
the Pacific Sjxirtrishing Land- 

ring.

.. Kiinie «|Mit «ho week before, 
Dave Hyle, "Biirby" Mercurl- 
»des and Chuck Richards had

,M«I1 with a bunch of thrasher 
ihnrk.i trolling sardines. Top-

,'per for Dave weighed In at 77 
.pounds. "Bnrpy's" at. 72 pounds

' 4nd Chuck's at 70 pounds. Had 
a few on that they couldn't 
handle, or so (ho story goes. 
JVonder where they got, the 

/ "Jd*a to troll at that particular
'»pot? Regardless, looks like it
fanned out for them.

Sunday, Paul and Ben Smith,
HJXValt Gilliard and Glenn Price
Wslipped down to Mecca at the
'hunting club nn«r the Salton
' B*a and each bagged his share
;6f waterfowl. Which reminds
"m*, I was always under the
Impression that duck hunters
really had It rough, shivering

' In the blinds from long bcfc.-c
dawn Until sun down, nothing

; to eat, or drink, cramping their
'muscles .sitting motionless, and
 all that. Not so for the boys at 
Mecca. Nothing but service.

Hoy from the club comes out
to the blind and takes your or-

' dor for breakfast, lunch. Ill-be-
  twccn snacks and what, ever Is
-wanted, returns promptly with 

/Hi* order filled. Of course the 
: boys pay through the nose, be- 
' sides getting soft. Won't know
   how to take It when they hunt 

elsewhere.

; Rod nnd gun club activities
'picking up. Heard through the 
, grape vine that Redondo mem- 
. hers are working feverishly on 
.'their anniial haired perch der- 
. by. In the past only one trophy 

was given and that was to the 
winning team. This year, due 

" to the fac.t that a team of lo 
cal females heat all the other 

^^ gal teams last vcar and said In 
Mlnud clear voices that they 
^thought they deserved a trophy

too, Reclomlo mcmbd-s voted to 
add to their ovor all winning 
trophy, one for the top worn 
Irani nnd also one for the top 
Junior team. All adds up lo 
biRRor and bo! lor r|n hy.

Blir wheel for the Tnrrnm
Uod and Gun next year will 1 
Erney "Pouty" Maloy, ploclr 
at fhp club's annual at oak and 
bean dlnnpr and Hod ion last 
week. Already know his talents 
as hp Is a past president, 
poundlnR the gavel diirlnu tl: 
charter year. Elected to pound 
nway In his absence and carry 
on the various duties of the 
vice-president was Walt "C,un- 
ny" Milliard. Treasurer .Toe 
"Bull Bass" Fanning, exernllvc 
secretary, Dorothy Hill and re 
cording secretary Lola Gilliard 
wpre also named.

Tlw ntenk nml lM>nn dim
Is when all thp points turn 
In by members for fish a 
game taken durlnK the y< 
are added up, the membership 
being divided Into two team: 
the team with the most points

team eats beans, no ham. just 
plain old beans. The bean eat 
ers of the Torrance club had 
Insult added to Injury. The 
beans they had to pat were 
warmed over from the Gardena 
Rod and Gun dinner and elec 
tion held the night before. Left 
over, Hmmmp!

Elected to head the finrdenn 
club for the next yc>ar w.in Hen 
"Bludgy" Frazler; vice presi 
dent Ray Ketlcr; taking care 
of the green stuff as usual, 
Frank "Splasher" Glbson; rec 
ording secretary Ralph Miller; 
executive seeretaiy, George 
"Dry Run" Maynard: and scr- 
Rcaiit-at-arms, Miles Burson.

Lomila Car Club 
To Sponsor for 
Chest Drive

The Wallers Car Club and the 
Lomlta Chamber of Commerce 
will sponsor a Community 
Chest, charity dance Tuesday 
»v*nlngf, Dec. 20. at Lcmlta 
Park hall, It was cnnounced 
here yesterday.

A. donation of $1.50 Is being 
asked for admission to the 
dance which Is scheduled from 
8 p.m. until 11:30.

The Shades of Rhythm and 
the Rhythm Rockers will pro- 

Ide the music while vocals will 
be presented by the renowned ] 
recording artists, The Medall 
ions, Tony Alien, and others.

Proceeds of the dance will be 
donated to the Community 
Chest.

EAGLES CLAW BOBCATS TO STAY UNBEATEN
A 10-yard touchdown run In 

the flnnl 30 second* gave tho 
noldrn Basics Oi-a-Y Club a 
ppi-fccl rncoi-d as they flnlshpd 
I heir play In the Torrancn 
YMCA Touch FootbBll Leasuo 
with an 18-13 win over the Hob- 
cats last week.

It was Tei'i'.v fircason who 
pullrd the Ramp out of the fire 
for the Eagles, who came from 
behind to nab the victory.

The Bobcats drew first blood 
In the opening period with n 
run by Frank Bradford. The 
Eagles came back to tic the 
score when Steve McGnlre scur

ried to a touchdown to tie It up, 
6-6. at the half. 

The Bobcats scored again the

YMCA Prepares for 
Turkey Shoot Sunday

Torrancc YMCA members arc 
hurrying final preparations for 
their annual holiday Turkey 
Shoot, set for Sunday at 0 a.m. 
at the Torrancc Police Range, 
on Crenshaw Blvd., south of 
Pacific Coast Highway.

Ben Smith, chairman of the 
affair, said shells will be avail- 
able at the range for (ho shoot. 
Smith Is assisted by Sgt. D. C. 
Cook, of (ho Torrance Police 
Department.

third quarter on a pass from 
Bob Hcndcrson to Jerry Me- 
Lain. McLaln tossed to Brad 
ford for the extra point.

McOuIre passed t o Greason 
for an Eat»le tcedee In the 
fourth period, but the attempt 
ed conversion was missed and 
the Bobcats still led, 13-12.

With time quickly running 
ovit. Bill HaRgarty Intercepted 
a Bobcat pass to set up Groar- 
son's run for the game-winning

It was the final game of the 
season for the league champ
Eagles.
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Roy Leads Walteria to Grid Crown
The Wnllerla Mudhena roar, 

bark from the short end 
an 188 hnlftlme tally to trip 
the Torrance Elks, 2S48, and 
tano the Southern Midget Lea- 
Kue grid crown last week.

Cliff Roy was practically the 
whcle show for the winners. He 
ran 35 yards for the Hens' first 
score and threw touchdown 
passes of 35, 25 and 30 yards 
for the other throe tallies. Ed 
SI rone, Abel Luna and Dennis 
HlKRlns each caught a Roy 
touchdown heave.

Mike Challis was the MK gun 
for the Elks. Ke scored first on 
a 20 yard dash, then passed 45 
yards to Tim Roettgpr and 20

11 yards to Glpnn Acock for the 
»! Elks' rinnl two touchdowns. 
, | Rick dome?; and John Mew- 
' j born headed up the Elks' He- 

Players' on (hi 
hen squad ar

Strong, Hlgglns, Charles DC- 
Haas. Joe Fish. Ernie Iwiita. 
Jim Zack, Cascy Fitzpatrick, 
Gordon Noble, Rick Hull, Don 
Vincent. Larry Coberly, Bob

Inning Mud- Zack, Gerry Brannon and Jim
Roy, Luna, I Orimm.

WIFE AWAY?

with /
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ava.

VAN'S
MAPLE

The

highest

quality

il the

loweit

prietil

2083 TORRANCE BLVD. 
FAirfix 8-3352

JJL

W* hove th* «p*rl*n«e and 
iqulpmtnt to handle 
difficult aulgnm«Rtf. 
C«ll ui fer prempl- 
 ffUltnt Mrvlc*.

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 El Pr.do FA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
ANY

LJii/eMAKE or / 
  MODEL

TELEVISION
REPAIRED

8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE

 FOLKS!
Good Strvict 
Datt No* Colt 

... IT PAYS!

  Home Service Til 9 p.m.  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6406

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.
"Folks! You G«t tht BEST DEAL From the OWNiHS! 

We Emplov NO Solomtn!"

CANDKANE BRAND

PURE CANE

APPLESAUCE
HIGHWAY SELECT QUALITY

S.rve cold with your Smoked Picnic din^

doihof 
Clnnamonl

(afl{

,..   - v T

MINCEMEAT
VEN'S NONE SUCH BRAND*

DRY 9-oi.* 
FORMpkg.4

POPULAR BRANDS 
SHORT SHANK

PURECHOCOUTTECOOKIK
Try "the cook/as with the party flovor"

ECLAIRS
Marshmallow on rake cookie, chocolate coated.

Coated with rich 6-ox. 
dark chocolate pkg.

"BABY FOODS
STRAINED

] Wide A«»ortnnenJ

(Gerber foods team CTt) 1 

NIBLETS CORN
Vacuum-packed. 
Like corn on cob- 

, Without the cobl

Plump raltlni and ipleet for a defl- 
calely flavored cake. 
Regularly 29c '

SKYLARK RAISIN NUT BREAD 
SKYLARK SLENDER-WAY BREAD-- 25c 1

MAYDAY OIL
* THE ALL-PURPOSI pt. «1 BC q 
LIQUID SHORTENING \artm9 |c

cHOcoun cov««o , B1SQUICK BISCUIT MIX
CHERRIES   FLEETS ISCU IT, MIX

gH^^TJ^UCi^ MARGARINE
BJBHBff^SUNNYBANIC MARGARINE
£f?f?VtW _ . **.i\LA.'\a;D*it.'QtfmUi»utMJ*. f/\ffff

BITTY CROCKIR
Th«*12-in.l"mix

AIL

BEST FOODS BRAND
Pure Vegetable Margarine

16
LUCIRNl BRAND. So
cerriber Family Circle

61 of De-

FROZEN FOODS

RUSSILS SPROUTS
Bite Size. aVet 21 1

CHOPPED SP.NACHJ
Tender, flovorful, ""?f*-15 ,

INSTANT SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIX ̂ '29' 
COCA COLA

6 6-01. M Ct 
bottles *fr JH«Tp"«v

The pauie 
that refreshes

Iqulck-fioien.

IDWARD'S
DEEP-ROA3TID

INSTANT \*l
4-or

HEINZ KETCHUP STIPSUP 
THE FLAVOR

U.S. No. 1-A 
IDAHO *- 
RUSSETS "If
RED APPLES 
GIFT DATES
PITTED DATES '£29- CONFECTION X25'
Whole fancy. Date sweetmeat with olmorvdi.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
EBONY RIPE OLIVES
RATH S LUNCHEON MEAT
PUMPKIN PIE SPICE
ZEE TOILET TISSUE
WAXED PAPER
AJAX CLEANSER '•':- 2
RIK RAK CLEANSER

Empren » 20-ox. 4% A< 
Brand ( (or^Plf 

Medium   9-otu <% Jf ( 
Sue ttm 24 

Black J2-otfDBJ< 
Hawk tan*fi9

Colony Hnl7<
Ar*!?f1a<' A ^ *O< 
Color. Ofll pale SlW

Kitchen lOO^flC 
Charm roll 1^9 

Foaming A giant ^}4%C 
Action A con* ltl3 

U^)«. eW C 
can g

PUREX BLEACH
. » Dlilnfectont, D«odorli*r

ftj mt hoM-»al. ^ AC
borri. 1*4 |ug e»lf

WHITE MAGIC
Only Bleach Dated for Freihueeel ^ 

C b«H-0aL 4« JC C
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